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know no em son whj women

.; not I"' jurors and l favor the

passage of legislation to enable them
to no* in that capacity."
Hamilton J. Elcv tt. D sti ict Attor-

.. at De'.hi, gu ; thc l ollov ing opin
ion:
"in view of the fact that women have

been granted the righl of franchiso in
h.eiv duty n

,.11 as privilege to act as juror the
men. I doubt. ho\ cv< r. I! c
ol inc. casing t hc numb ir of

iurors in country districts, as litiga-
tion has decreased matcrially therein
in the last few years."

V ould Kill Outside Influences
"I believe Lhe jury system as it ex-

ists now often leads to injustice and
results. in many cases, in mistrials,"
..ai11 William 11. Munson, Distrid At¬
torney of Orleans County. "I bc
the average woman to be just as com¬

petent to determine thc rights of lrti-
gants nnd decid* questions of fact upon
.he evidence, and I am firm in the bc-
lief they would be loss susceptible to
outside influence. Personally, 1 have
had cr.e or two instances where 1 be¬
lieve the verdict of the jury wns in-
fluenced by something other than tho
evidence and I am confident that had
women been acting as jurors no such
result would have occurred."
Guy B. Moore, District Attorney of

Erie, County, asserted that full ci'i-
::ensliip. including the right to vote.
having '. granted to the women of
tho state, he has been surprised that a
movement of this character has not
been inaugui ited before this timo.
"So far as Erie County is concerned.
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Hill Makes Service Elcclivc
ro ti t tho n cept on of such n meas¬

ure '.¦. the tlivi ion of he judiciary
\\ hich wouhl bo mo; t ;i(l e;l, Slis Mc-
lormick. c! -: man th committee,

< ommunical with -: Dist rict Attor-
I. -. hose opinion* quoted.

This pi opo :'. I, h .:¦.. ii provision
ld make ser ice by women t-h l\\ ¦- a nd
ii''! manrial t will not meet thc op-
posil ion wl uuble women
ln serve as juro nic-1 in tho iast Legis¬lature, that bill making it. obligatory
i|i>- womi ti ln serve under he mc
rub ,.

Delegation to Urge Laws
To Help Women Workers

Representatives ot' Six Bodies
Want Passage of Kight-Hour
aml Other S}ate Measures
A dclcgal ion \ omen \ ill visit Al-

bany to-morrow morning to impress
upon the Leg ure thc need for pro¬
gressive legislation protecting women
in industry in Xi .. "' oi;-- tate. Tho
delegation w: hc headed by Miss Mary
K. Dreier, chairman of the Women's
Joint Legisln ii onf rence, and will
include delegates >¦;.<; .i- women's or¬
ganizations backinj* the legislative pro¬
gramme of he confi n nee.
The delegation will call on Speaker

Sweet and thc majority loaders of the
Senate aml fi isembly. Thc bills which
the women are ti to pul through
the Legislature are: Eight-hour day
for woincii, minimum wage for women,
health insurance, protection of office
workers, pn 'ction of traction workers
ar.d protection of olevntor operators.
Five-minute pi hes will be made on

each bill by women who have made a
special study of the needs of women
workers. Mrs. Rsthor Chadbourn. of
the City Consumprs' League, wil] talk
on the minimum wage bill; Mrs. Maud
Swarts. secretary .[ the Women's
Trade Union League, on tho eight-hour
day bill; Miss Emmn Beard, president
oi- the State Co isumi .' League, on the
health insurance, office workers and
elevator operators bills, and Miss Ilelen
McCormick on the transportation bill.

To Talk om Russia
Wli.ittemore V> \U On«u Lecture

Series of Defence Society
The Womon's N'ational Committee of

*.he American Dcfoncc Society will
hold two public meetings each month
at 415 lis n W< nue. Prominent
orators will liver adresses. The
firs-t meeting for Janury will be held at
3:30 p. ni. this afternoon. Professor
Thomas ''¦'' hit! noi archreologist, will
talk on "Civic ancl Economic Prob¬
lems of Rus

Professor Whittemon was director
of thi 'omm ision for the
Relief of the Russian Refugees from
1,015-191 .-, and r garded an au¬
thority on civic and conomic questions
of Rus ¦.. I bs his last ad-
<. re befi or Russia.

Y. W. C. \. to Welcome Nurses
Returning From Overseas

Plans an ii fo .-.. ilat< d by he
f. 'v C. A. to welcome home t he
nurse who .¦.¦¦ served abroad, 'and
.¦ he before goiiif! o\ er were billeted

e in N'ew Vork by the V. W. C. A.
M ss K ti Hilis lloyd, of Chahbers-

burg. Penn., one of thc Y. W. ('. A.'s
126 secretaries it France, writes that
the nurses returning 'rom war service
re io goi to see I lieir former

"well paid jobs," bul will try lo enter
Rome k of pu bl ic r\-icc.
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Women lo Demand
Piinishment of Men
For Crimes in War

IXcw Yorkers Plan to Tako
Part iu Ch'cujaiion oi'
liuge Petition Which Will
Hc Sent lo Peace Meet ine

Plans to extend into Xov,- Yovk Citv
the impaign to obtain signaturcs of
1.000 000 American women to be sent
to the peace conference were Hiscussed
nt a meting in Brooklyn of the execu¬
tive committee of the Committee onProtection of Women I'nd-r Interna¬
tional Law.

< lubs, religious societies, Fraternal
organizations, alir.nnK of schcols and
colleges, librarians, war relir.f workers
and suffragisis nre coopcrating in
Hrooklyn and have obtained about 18,-000 indi.vidus.l signatuves.
About six weeks ago Mrs. John Fran¬cis Yawgcr, president pf the City Fed¬

eration of Women's Clubs, was ap¬pointed to direct tho work in Xov.- York
City. Due to illness in her family ".Mrs.
Yawger was unable to start tho'work.
A new chairman is to ho named this
week and a meeting of representativesof various organizations called.

French Started Plan
The movement was inaugurated in

spon.se to an appeal;mb<
irom a group of French societies rcp-v ,,.,.;,-. -,or,. *han 1000.000 French
women. Tho petition that is being cir-
cuiuifcii is as ioIIows:

Whereas there is overwhelmingevidence that in the presenl war thr
armies of the Central EuropeanPowers and of their Allies have'been
permitted and encounaged to coin- jmit, and officers and men on masse,have cetually and persistently com-mittod every form o; sexual offence
against tho women of every countrythey have entered; and,
Whereas a campaign is being con-

c.uctcd to obtain tho sigr.atures of
women to a petition demanding thctrial and piinishment on convictionof every guilty officer and soldier ofthe Central Powers and also demand-
mg that all women so injured be of-ficially recognized * as wounded in
war; therefore bo it
Rcsolved, That wc, whose names ore

appended horeto indorse this petitionand authorize our names to be addedtf> the list of names to bc sent to thePeace Congre3n. I
The petition is being circulated ill ever

every state through women's organiza-^tions and it is said that more than
500.000 signatures have been receivedthroughout the country.

Campaign Ends Jan. 30
January 30th is thc last. day for re-turns. A list containing them will bedrawn up and personallv conveyed to!France by a member of the Committ.e

on the Protection of Women under In¬ternational Law. who is to be appointedat a meeting Friday.
Those assisting in the work in Brook-

lyn arc Mrs. William C. Beccheriiaughter-in-law of Henry WardBeecher, who is chairman of the execu¬tive committee: Mrs. Ncwcll DwightlIlilhs wife of thc pastor of PlvmouthChurch; Mrs. John Hills, Mrs. Ella A.Boole, national president of tho

Churches Fix Amounts
To Bc Raised in Drive

Amount- which the fourteen churchesparticipating in the nationwide cam¬
paign for S1ii.000.fl00 will raise to meetthc emergency needs of churches forafter-war conditions were apportionedyesterday by the compaign committee.Inc money is to b- used among sol-1ciiers and sailors who have not beend< mobihzed.
Amounts apportioned are: MethodistEpiscopal, $2,000,000; Presbyterian 81,-.'(1.000; Lutheran, $?00.000; Bautisto:;00,000; Protestant Episcopal, $250-000; Disciples of Christ, $125,000; Re'-lormed Church in the United State-$110,000; Congregational, $100,000; Re-'!formed Church in America, $70,000-Evangelical Synod, $33,000, ar<d thel nited Evangelical. $10,000.
lt was explained that the difference!

in tho amounts apportioned is due totho fact that r.codr; of certain churches
aie greater than others.
One of the .principal objects of

v hich tho $10,000,000 fund is sought isto extend religious aud social serviee!
in in straiion among the American sol-I
ctiors and sailors during the period oflicmobi! ization.

Movie Fans Are Given Intimate
and Interesing Glimpse

lno "FiSmlaiHl"

\ picture at tho Rialto called "A
Little Journey in Filmland" i» so much
better than one would c\r>cct from thc
title! '

From time to time producers have
an id?a that one half the world doesn't
know how the other half lives. the one
ha'f being thc fans and the other half
the movie stavs.. nnd thev seek to
enlighten them. The result is u'sually
<>lga Pctrova pouring enffee, Marguer-ite Clark pouring chocolatc, or MaryPickford pourine tea.

Hut this picture is different. It is
almost a correspondence course. It
shows just how one mav write scon-'
arios like Anitn Loos, how he may
direct li!<e John Emerson, and act like
Douglas Fairbanks. I' alro shows how'
one may lo.ok as young a . Mary Milea
Minter and how to adjust » toupe like
Momagrr." Love's. We shouldn't have
thought of mentionine 11 -.is last., only
Monty doesn't mind. He had his pic¬
ture taken doinir it. We were shocked.
indeed. for he thus refu'.ed our boast
that wc always eonjld tell 'ern- and
we never suspec;ed.
The pictures are produced by Jamc?

R. Quick, of photoplay farns.
Tlie feature is "Out of the Shadow."

made from "The Shadow of thc Rope."
by Eve Unsell.
We wish first of al! to say that in

the yei'.rs we have seen Pauline Fr?d-
erick, never have we seen lie:- look so
lovely. She is r.- slim as a wylph and
her face at. time.; appears ciuite wan,
which J3 quite as it. Should b«-.
There is a wistful; almost spiritual,!

quality,' about. her that hever has been
there before. She seems, somehow, like
a brand new Pauline Frederick. who
has just learned how to give what she
always has possessed.
The story onens with Miss Frederick.

as Ruth Minchin, being acquitted of
the murder of her husband because the
evidence against her ir. not aufficicntly
strong to warrant a conviction. Then
along comes Richard Steel. a philan-thropist, who offers to find the real
murderer and take. Ruth out of the
shadow.

All sorts of peopir crop un and a
horrid person with a board threatened
to make trouble for the l-.ero. This
person was'described as "lookinj: like a.
Bushman," and we heped the compan-
ion title would me "He Is.An ex-Bush-
man."
No on" knows who murdered the hus¬

band until Syn de Conde comes to the
rescue. Husband was such a villian
that hc hoped all of them ki _*d him.
He deserved it. ^

Wyndham Standing played the phil-!
anthropist and Roland Byram was a

i.ew_paper man, who was reporter and
detective, all in one.
From what wc saw of him he was

a mv.cri better detective than repoxter,
Put mayb'c the newspaper office was

really a detctivo agencv, for it didn't
look in the least like The Tribune of¬
fice.
Emile Chantard directed the picture,

which is a Paramount.
To-nigh< we received two#letters ask-

inu' us why the raovie critics never
criticised tho musical programme.
" 'Poet and Peasant' a--. rendered under
the baton ot' Dr. Fiiescnfeld is not.
enough to satisfy the theatregoing
public," r.ays ono. .

We don't know why the other critics
do not criticise, hut. thc reason we do
not is because we don't know how.
The overture thi? week is "La Forzn
T)el Destino," hy Ycrdi, and we closed
om eye- and enjoyed every heat of it.
The applause was deafening and the
orchestra had to get up and bow. Xat
W. Finston conducted. Tsn't that
enough for anyonc to know'.'
Anne Rosner saiip; "Lovp Is Divine,"

Edouarde Albano sang the prolopue
from "I Pagliacci," and "Hungarian
Uances" were played as thc lipjhtei-
number.
Th? Rothaopel animated magazine

was one of tbe most interesting; collec-
tions we have seen, and the woods of
Paris, done in colors is mildly enter-
taining.
If you wish to hear Adela Bartlett and
Ralph Erolle sing "Miserere" from II
Trovatore, you must po to the 2 o'clock,
the 7:30, or the 9:30 perfomiance at
the'Strand, and it is well worth hear-
ing- and -.e.einjr. From which it may
he inferred that it has settings and
costumes. It. has, and it is also done
in silhouette.
There is another James Montsromery

Flajra- comedy, and while it is way
above the average comedy it is not

8. Aitmatt& (En.
SILK PETTICOATS

for SoMthero wear and for the
early Sprhig days

have mrnade their ajppearance in many
alltniring fforinnis.

Ammoinig the niovelties that are sure
io find favor are petticoats, of silk
Jersey Ihavirog bordtuires of prn'rated-cihlf=
ffoo; these are especialiy well adapted
for wearimg with the fashsonafoSe fltar=

Tl eni there are cltarmriijigfly cblbrful
jcts 80 navy blue cdthbined'!, witli

Victory red--==that warm, ;«TS.T??riJ!riig
tome which is itself bJLHajned! by b'lend"
Dog red with blufe*

Several of the new mnodeSs are origU
Biatioos from B. Altman &. Co.'s own

ateliers.

r®a&uui.t Auriiur - JPiflij Anrnur
3411] unb 33th glrrrin #m qnrk

another "Perfectly Fiendish Flanagan."This new comedv is called "One
Every Minute." Olin Howland is the
fool. lle fancirs that he can invest his
$30,000 in a motion picture concern---.
himsclf to bc,tho star-which will
show Douglas Fairbanks up so that
"Doue" will bc out of a job for thc
rest of his li!--. A laudable ambition,
hut it goes astray. When Olin had
finished climbing the McAlpin he found
that Theda P.are>- t.he vampire) h;;<!
eloped with his ?30,000. The moral is,
''There'- one horn every minute ::-.
spite of birth control."
The fcature i< "l>ay Drcams." an

impossible story with a delightful set-
ing for a rare jewel the reference be-
ing to Madga Kennedy.

Miss Kennedy was suposed to bc six-
teen. but she didn't look near thnt old
when the picture opened in a town on
thc northeast coast.

Prirnrose is always drenming that
her "white knight" is coming tc her
in a beautiful boat, and when he linal-
!y does anive she aecepts him without
question. ife didn't look at all like
p white^ knight to us, but Prirnrose
was so full of romance that she )>rol>-
ably v-ouid oven have accepted Jerc
Austin in the role. Only this time he
iv;;s the heavy instead of thc hero. !Ie
tries to "hater her day dreams, htit
he never succeeds. because you see she
l.oves the white knight and love has
astigmatism, which is, thank godness,..-omctimes incurable.

Miss Kennedy i< delightful and
makes Prirnrose seem almost plau>i-bie. John Bowers is the knight arul.Alec B. Francis the frrandpoo, who
wears overalls and chews tobacco.

In the cast is a goose named Rurnp-lestilzen and he is the smartest poose
we ever saw; in fact, not a bit of a
.oose.
There is an educational "Montana

mountain adventuress" and the Strand
topica] revrew; Aly Micliot sanjr "Vill-
auelle." The overture is "Le Roi d°I.ahcre." with Carl Eduarde conduct-

At the Rivoli William Faversham i<
ippearing in "Thc Silver Kinp."

if. U,

Brazil Now Kxporfs Kice
Formerly one of tlie big imports ofBrar.il was rice. She now exports fivetimes as much rice as she ever im¬

ported. Indianapolis Xews.

Sir Chas. Wvndham,
Noted Euglish Actor,
Favorite Here. Dies

Played iu Ameriea and Eu¬
rope With Sftccess; Was
iu Civil War: Kuighted by
Late King Edward in 1902

LO'XDON, Jan. 12. Sn- Charlas
Wyndham. actor and manager'since
]S7<i of the Criterion Theatre, died here
this morning. He was eighty one years
old. He was twice married, the second
time to Miss Mary Mooro. March 21,
1016. Miss Moore was his lcadinj; lady
t'or more than thirty years.

Through his activities in Ameriea
since his first visit in I8b2, Sir Charles
was almost as well known her.;, espe-
cally among UieatreKoer-, rs in his
native England. He was a special
favorite in London ar.d had m<»t with
sucees3 ou the European continent.

Because of parental object ion to his
professed desire for a stage career,
Wyndham came. to Ameriea following
the completion of his cducition. Arriv-
ing here 'n the midst of the Civil War.
Ke enlisted in the Federal arm as a

surgeon and served for one year.
After l:s diieharge he again f.ought

the stage and made his first appearance
with John Wilkes Booth, brother of
President Lincoln's assassin, at the
Olympic Theatre October 8. 1863. He
failed to make a hit, and two years
later returned to England to appear
with Her.ry Irving and Ellen Terry in
several plays.
Fpon returnin? to Ameriea in 18(i9

he readily established a reputation as
>¦ light comedian. liis.most noted suc-
(.esses were "School for Scandal.'' "Pink
Dcminio?," which had a run of 500
nicrhts. and "Wild Oats.' Ono of his
last pop.ilar productions was "The
Mollusc."
A fvorite in society, he w::s as well

known o'.\' the stageNis among those of
his profession. Tiie late King Edward
bestowed knighthood upon him at the
time of his coronation in 1902.
Born in Liverpool March 23, 1837.

Charlea Wyndhams was the son of a

prominent physician. His parents in¬
tended him for the church. and there
was great conslernation in thc family
when he displayed his predilections for
tiie life of an actor. To appoasc his
fathei he acrced to study medicine. and
about coinculent -v ith the time of re-

ctiving his degrae he married Emma
Silderaad, the granddaughter of a Ger¬
man barc.n. A son and a daughter were
born to therr..

1

Flagler-Biugham Estate
\\ ins Kciitucky Tax Suit

County Court Ride* $2,000,000
Claim Need Not Be Paid

l»y Administrator
Kj-r 'orrcspo dence

I.EXINGTQX, Ky., Jan. 12. The es¬

tate of Mrs. Mary Lily Bingham, widow
of Ilenry M. Flagler, won an important
decision in ti1P Jefferson County Court
to-day, when Judge Kreiger held that
the estate of $84 500,000 need not pay
state and county taxes for 1918. Un¬
less the state appeals Kentucky will
lose about $2,000,000 in taxes. which
inny be collected in Xew York should
back t3X suits be filed there.
Judge Kreiger's decision was on a

suit brought by Walton Byars, state
revenue agent -at-large, against the Fi-
dolity and Columbia Trust Company,
administrator for Mrs. Bingham and
her heirs, one of whom is Mrs. Lau-
rence Lewis, of Xew York, the chief
beneficiary.

Byars contended that the property
should have been assessed as of Sep¬
tember 11, 1917. but was omitted. Mrs,
Bingham died July £9, 1917. The ad-
niinistrator held that it had none of
the property in its pos--ession Septem¬
ber 1, J917. not having-been appointed
at thal time and demurred to the plain¬
tiff's allegations. This action was up-
hclfl bv Judge Kreiger. The Flagler-
Bingham estate will pay the str.ts about
$4,000,000 in taxes. anyway.

Visions of sparkling blue
sea, reflected paiaces, idly
waving palms, turtles, big
fleecy clouds, splashes of
rose, yellows.what's it aU
suggest? A trip South?
Summery things to wear?
We've everything except
the ticket.men s midsum-
mer outfits in the middle
of winter.everything you
wear South, including our

famous *"Scotch Mists."
.Registered TraderrtRrU for our ov*reoam

of handsome ralnt>roofed Scotch rheviote.

ROGEBS PF-ET Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St "Four at 34th St

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41_t St.

"A National Institution"

International Fur Exchange, Inc.

PUBLIC AUCTION FUR SALES
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

will offer for Sale by Auction
at the

FUNSTEN FUR EXCHANGE
115-117 South 2nd Street, ST. LOUIS

MONDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1919 and days following
the following goods, viz:

For further Information apply to
GEO. B. HERZIG CO., Inc, Agents

41 West 29th Street, New York


